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LESBIAN'S HEALTH & WELL BEING, 
OVERVIEW FOR WORKSHOP AT AGE CONCERN CONFERENCE, LONDON, APRIL 30th 2002 
JAN BRIDGET, LESBIAN INFORMATION SERVICE

ORIGINAL WORKSHOP PLAN:

Welcome, introduce self and format.

	If only a few, go round, name, organisation (if any) what work done with older lesbians, why come to workshop? [10 minutes]  (have written up on flipchart)


	Presentation/response: [30 minutes]

3.1 Introduction; multi-oppression
3.2 Issues facing old people
3.3 Three stages
	Specific to lesbians

What do?

	Recommendations

4.1 Break into smaller groups (5/6 per group); come up with list of recommendations for projects, policy, strategies, partnerships or areas for further research [30 minutes] (have written up on flip chart)
4.2  Feed back if time or put up papers for people to have a look at:  will be a report which will include compilation of recommendations (deleting repetititons) [10 minutes]

	Pass round pen and paper for possible network


	Round:  name one bad thing and one good thing about workshop; write on flipchart. [10 minutes]


	Thank them for attending. 


IMPLIMENTATION

Able to do 1,2,3 and 7.  Large group (over 20), long introductions, lots of interjections, therefore unable to complete original plan.

KEY ISSUES

1.	Same as issues for older people
2.	Within context of multi-oppression
3.	Specific issues relating to lesbians

ISSUES FACING OLDER PEOPLE

·	Retirement
·	Reduced income
·	Physical changes and vulnerabilities
·	Daunting illnesses
·	Disability
·	Reduced activities
·	Housing issues:  access, mortgage, residential care
·	Loss of family and friends
·	Increased isolation from society due to ageism

MULTI OPPRESSION

See Homophobia from a Multi-Oppression Perspective

SPECIFIC ISSUES RELATING TO LESBIANS

BRITISH RESEARCH

·	Only a handful of small-scale studies on lesbians and health e.g. Mugglestone: Bolton & Wigan; Shady: Liverpool; Manchester, Sheffield, Leeds.  None older lesbian specific.
·	Ann Cronin, Social Work, University of Surrey:  experiences of older lesbians and gay men aged between 55-64 and 65-75.  Six discussion/focus groups, three with each gender; currently writing up findings.
·	Carly Hall, Nursing, part-time Ph.D on health status and social care of older British lesbians aged 60+:
¨	Very hard getting a sample; face-to-face interviews; currently done 9
¨	Few women who have always identified as lesbian
¨	Majority been married, have families and have come out later in life.
¨	Some single, some in relationships
¨	None of participants particularly well off yet 80 % use or used complementary therapies
¨	Growing older is seen as a positive experience
¨	Physical health generally good
¨	Some bad experiences with healthcare professionals but mostly okay
¨	Some are out to primary healthcare providers, some don't see their sexuality as relevant to this relationship
¨	Researcher interested in factors which may impact on health and well being, e.g. acceptance of lesbian identity, long-term effects of heterosexism and homophobia, whether not having children means less contact with healthcare professionals and what this means
·	Calderdale Pride 2001 workshop: 10 lesbians and gay men, half of each gender:
¨	Some people as they age become more true to themselves (being out, being camp), making own life choices and letting others react as they will
¨	As get older concern that openness will result in less adequate care (not necessarily open discrimination, maybe last in line for resources)
¨	Ageism in gay community
¨	Fear of isolation, discrimination, prejudice, residential care ignoring needs, e.g.
§	Own choice of support
§	Maybe single but want contact with gay friends
§	Next of kin: maybe out of touch with family
§	Access for those we care about

U.S. RESEARCH:  GENERAL

·	Studies tend to use small, convenience sample (via LGB organisations, networks, therefore out to some level)
·	Often biased towards white, middle-class, well-educated (and usually between 25-40 years)
·	Other criticisms of research:
¨	Inconsistent definition of sexual orientation
¨	Lack of appropriate controls/comparison groups
¨	Lack of longitudinal data

U.S. RESEARCH:  OLDER LESBIANS & GAYS

·	Psychologically well adjusted, happy and adapting well to getting older
·	Not experience any significant decrease in self-acceptance or increase in loneliness, anxiety or depression as they got older
·	Sources of strength:
¨	Crisis competence
¨	Gender role flexibility
·	Sources of well-being:
¨	Positive identity
¨	Managing conflicts about sexual orientation prior to self-identification
¨	Disclosure
¨	Integration with LGB community
¨	Interpersonal support
·	Kaiser, Oregan, 2000
¨	93,311 women at 40 sites in USA
¨	Aged 50-79 years
¨	740 bisexual; 264 lifetime lesbians; 309 lesbian after 45 years; 1,420 never had adult sex
¨	lesbians and bisexual women higher socioeconomic status and more education
¨	higher rates of 
§	obesity
§	smoking
§	alcohol use
¨	Scored lower on measures for:
§	Mental health
§	Social support
¨	Use preventive screening services e.g. mammograms, pap tests less often

OTHER RISK FACTORS:  HATE CRIME

High percentage of lesbians experience hate violence and therefore at risk for:

·	Physical injury
·	Symptoms of post-traumatic stress syndrome
·	Death



OTHER RISK FACTORS:  HOMOPHOBIC STRESS

All lesbians experience homophobic stress, therefore at increased risk of:

·	Myocardial infarction
·	Asthma
·	Diabetes
·	Gastrointestinal diseases
·	Perhaps cancer, viral infections, autoimmune system deficiencies
·	Possible factor in substance abuse, unhealthy eating habits and sleeping problems

ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH RISK FACTORS

·	Depression
·	Suicide
·	Anxiety
·	Self-harm
·	Eating disorders
·	Phobias
·	Possibly continue into adulthood if not develop positive identity, get support, come out

OTHER HEALTH RISK FACTORS (ALL AGES)

·	Twice more likely to be smokers
·	More likely to be obese
·	Less likely to have children
·	Less likely to use contraceptives
·	More likely to have drink problem
·	Drink problem more likely to continue as get older
·	Possible higher levels of childhood sexual abuse
·	Lack of appropriate services

POSSIBLE HIGH RISK ILLNESSES

·	Greater risk of certain cancers:  breast, lung, ovarian, colon
·	Greater risk of coronary heart disease
·	Greater risk of alcohol related illnesses
·	Greater risk of mental health problems

SERVICES

·	Fear that services and staff e.g. nurses, doctors, social workers, other health care workers, voluntary organisation staff, will be heterosexist and homophobic and not respect relationship
·	Reality that services are heterosexist and staff are homophobic
·	Possibly prevented from visiting partners in hospital, nursing homes, excluded from decisions re care, ignored at funeral services, problems re inheritance

PROJECTS

·	USA:  quite a few, see www.sageusa.org which is an excellent website and gives links to other projects
·	UK: very few:
·	Polari, London: awareness raising, action, care & social services
·	NOLN (Bradford), Older Lesbian Network (London), Manchester: mainly social groups
·	Housing projects: Labyris Trust; Brighton
·	Lesbian and Gay Bereavement Project

RECOMMENDATIONS

Research

Policy

Projects

Strategy

Partnerships

RESOURCES

Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Youths and Adults, Knowledge for Human Services Practice, Ski Hunter, Coleen Shannon, Jo Knox, James I. Martin, Sage Publications, 1998.

Treating Lesbians and Bisexual Women, Challenges and Strategies for Health Professionals, Elisabeth Paige Gruskin, Sage Publications, 1999.

Gateways to Improving Lesbian Health and Health Care, Opening Doors, Christy M. Ponticelli, Editor, Harrington Park Press, 1998.

Lesbian Health: Current Assessment and Directions for the Future, Andrea L. Solarz, Editor, Institute of Medicine, National Academy Press, 1999.

Internet:  Kaiser Permanent News Release: New study sheds light on health issues among older lesbians and bisexual women; Portland, Oregan, 26th October 2000

Calderdale Pride Report, 2001

Calderdale Lesbian and Gay Health Improvement Plan, 2002-04-27

(See, also, Effects of Homophobia on Lesbian and Gay Youth; Homophobia from a Multi-Oppression Perspective, Jan Bridget, Lesbian Information Service, 1998)

Personal correspondence with Ann Cronin, Carly Hall.

FRIEND’S THEORY OF SUCCESSFUL AGING RELATED TO LESBIANS AND GAY MEN

OPTIMAL AFFIRMATIVE OUTCOME

	Even though grew up in hostile period, able to reject negative views and replace with new construction

Some through personal and political activism
Others through lives that reflected who they were
Affirmative LGs more likely to be open with and accepted by families of origin
Encourage family members to challenge heterosexism e.g. through PFLAG
Attained high psychological adjustment
Major characteristic of participants who reported lower satisfaction was their perception that their stigmatised sexual orientation resulted in failed careers and relationships with friends and partners

STEREOTYPICAL OPTION

	Conformed to negative beliefs associated with heterosexism

Hid sexual orientation and lived with self-loathing, shame and guilt
Current lives matched stereotype of older LGs as alienated, lonely and depressed
Secrecy major characteristic
Members hid all or parts of themselves from families and friends creating wall of separation and distance
Contact with families most likely minimal and superficial
Maintained distance from other LGs and unlikely to develop social or emotional support systems with them
Separated from positive LGs limited opportunities to challenged beliefs

PASSING OPTION

	Little less isolated and therefore not totally accepting of society’s negative views of them

Believed heterosexist assumptions but also acknowledged and marginally accepted their same-gender orientation
Not fully accept their sexual orientation because felt valued for wht others expected them to be raher than for who they really were
Thought heterosexuality superior to same-gender sexual orientation, often heterosexually married
Often remained married and closeted so as to pass as heterosexual
Many keep distance from identifiable LGs, others interacted with them or were even in long-term relationships with someone of same gender
If in same-sex link-up did it in such a way as to still appear as heterosexual
Lived in two worlds:  one public, one secret: emotional costs usually high
Difficult to find passing LGs for research as hidden, therefore research findings more likely reflect affirmative group

WHAT CAN WE DO?

There is little acknowledgement or understanding of internalised homophobia and multi-oppression in Britain within the lesbian community or support services - health, especially mental health and alcohol treatment services, social services, education service, youth service, voluntary organisations. 

The first thing we, as lesbians, can do is challenge the silence and acknowledge that there is a problem.  The second thing is to do something about it.  


MOSTLY AT RISK

Lesbians most at risk are those who:
·	came out before the women's liberation movement and haven't developed a positive identity
·	identify in their adolescence, don't get support or develop a positive identity
·	identified before experimenting and developed an identity based on negative internalised messages. (i.e. you are less vulnerable if you can hold off deciding whether you are lesbian until you have experimented with different sexualities and challenged the homophobic stereotype images of lesbians; then if you do decide you are lesbian you can take on a more positive identity.  However, this seems to be applicable only to those who don't identify during adolescence, those who are bisexual or those who are unaware of their lesbianism.)
·	haven't come out and developed a positive identity 
·	are not out or only semi-out (passing) 
·	remain isolated without connection to lesbian/gay community or network or support
·	misuse alcohol/drugs
·	have developed mental health problems
·	have developed unhealthy ways of dealing with oppression (e.g. eating disorders, comfort eating, etc)
·	are multi-oppressed 
·	are poor

WHAT DO?

Personal Level

We need to make ourselves healthy.  This would include the following:-

Ø	stop misusing alcohol/drugs - get help

Ø	if obese, examine effects of this on health and well being; get support to lose weight

Ø	stay (or get) fit

Ø	eat healthily

Ø	get regular mammographs and pap smears (well women checks)

None of this will work if we do not challenge our internalised self images (as lesbians, women, old people, disabled, minority ethnic, working class) as we will constantly undermine ourselves.  We therefore need to:

Ø	understand the connection between internal and external oppression and vulnerability to alcohol misuse, obesity, mental health problems, health problems (heart disease, cancers, etc)

Ø	develop more positive/healthier ways of dealing with oppression, e.g.

Ø	develop positive lesbian identity, specifically:
Ø	accept our sexuality and come out (with support!)
Ø	seek out and surround ourselves with positive images of lesbians/gays
Ø	read accurate information about lesbianism - stop reading negative information
Ø	make contact with lesbian/gay community/network

Ø	get help to deal with internalised oppressions (homophobia, sexism, racism, classism, disablism, ageism) e.g. through counselling or a lesbian support/consciousness raising group, re-evaluating counselling

Ø	get support to deal with your family and friends (after, that is, you have re-educated yourself and created a circle of friends for support)

Ø	change or challenge friends if they are homophobic (racist, sexist, classist, disablist, ageist) or misuse alcohol/drugs

Ø	if religious, contact a lesbian and gay religious organisation

Ø	campaign for appropriate services.

Service Level

Mainstream and lesbian/gay organisations need to develop services that are accessible and relevant to all lesbians.  This means:

1.	Policies and procedures
2.	Training: generic levels, specialist levels
3.	Establishing specialist programmes within LGB community and mainstream services
4.	Outreach with LGB communities and isolated LGBs (publicity)
5.	Partnership working between LGB organisations and mainstream services

This can either happen slowly, in a piecemeal fashion (as it is now) or government could acknowledge and legislate against homophobia and heterosexism and thus force mainstream services to make their services relevant and accessible to LGB people.

Institutional Level

Challenge long-term causes of homophobia and other oppressions:

·	religion
·	medicine
·	law
·	media
·	education
·	family
·	language
© Bridget, 2002 


